Introduction {#s1}
============

Antioxidants are reducing agents that may protect living cells from the damage caused by unstable molecules known as free radicals and reactive oxygen species (ROS) [@pone.0057353-Sies1]. Antioxidants neutralize free radicals as the natural by-product of normal cell processes. Free radicals are molecules with incomplete electron shells in structure. Free radicals can produce from oxidation reactions [@pone.0057353-German1]--[@pone.0057353-Vertuani1]. Exposure to various environmental factors, including tobacco smoke and radiation, can also lead to free radical formation. These radicals can start chain reactions. The reactive oxygen species produced in cells include hydrogen peroxide, hypochlorous acid, and free radicals such as the hydroxyl radical and the superoxide anion. The hydroxyl radical is particularly unstable and will react rapidly and non-specifically with most biological molecules due to chain reactions induced by radicals [@pone.0057353-Rhee1], [@pone.0057353-Valko1]. This species is produced from hydrogen peroxide in metal-catalyzed redox reactions such as the Fenton reaction and increase reactive radical population in the living cells. These oxidants can damage cells by starting chemical chain reactions such as lipid peroxidation, or by oxidizing DNA or proteins. Damage to DNA can cause mutations and possibly cancer, if not reversed by DNA repair mechanisms, while damage to proteins causes enzyme inhibition, denaturation and protein degradation. When the chain reaction occurs in a cell, it can cause damage or death to the cell [@pone.0057353-Valko2], [@pone.0057353-Stadtman1]. Antioxidants terminate these chain reactions by removing free radical intermediates, and inhibit other oxidation reactions. They do this by being oxidized themselves, so antioxidants are often reducing agents. Plants and animals maintain complex systems of multiple types of antioxidants, such as glutathione, vitamin C, vitamin A, vitamin E, and polyphenolic compounds (as secondary metabolites in plants) as well as enzymes such as catalase, superoxide dismutase and various peroxidases. Insufficient levels of antioxidants, or inhibition of the antioxidant enzymes, cause oxidative stress and may damage or kill cells. As oxidative stress appears to be an important part of many human diseases, the use of antioxidants in pharmacology is intensively studied, particularly as treatments for stroke and neurodegenerative diseases. Moreover, oxidative stress is both the cause and the consequence of disease. Antioxidants are widely used in dietary supplements and have been investigated for the prevention of diseases such as cancer, coronary heart disease. Antioxidants are classified into two broad divisions, depending on whether they are soluble in water (hydrophilic) or in lipids (hydrophobic). In general, water-soluble antioxidants react with oxidants in the cell cytosol and the blood plasma, while lipid-soluble antioxidants protect cell membranes from lipid peroxidation. These compounds may be synthesized in the body or obtained from the diet. As mentioned above plant products have great potential of antioxidant activity due to contain of secondary antioxidant polyphenolic compounds. Extraction of these compounds from plant and fruit materials makes great interest in pharmaceutical researches and applications of plant polyphenols [@pone.0057353-Cao1], [@pone.0057353-AlvarezSuarez1].

Phenolic compounds represent a large group of chemical substances with a variety of functions in plant growth, development, and defense. Phenolic compounds include signaling molecules, pigments and flavors that can attract or repel, as well as compounds that can protect the plant against insects, fungi, bacteria, and viruses.

There is a huge body of evidence that phenolic compounds have effects on human health and are one of the most diverse and widespread groups of natural constituents, universally distributed among vascular plants. Plant polyphenols present in the human diet are of great interest as they possess potential anti-carcinogenic properties and antioxidant activity, in their function as free radical scavengers. Also they exhibit other effects such as reducing blood pressure, and lowering incidences of cancer and cardiovascular diseases. A concern of the widespread use of phenolic compounds is the estrogenic activity these compounds may display, which impacts the hormone balance and may result in breast cancer in women. Moreover, phenolic compounds have an important role in the nutritional, organoleptic and commercial properties of agricultural foodstuffs, since they contribute sensory properties such as color, astringency, bitterness and flavor [@pone.0057353-Vermerris1], [@pone.0057353-AlonsoSalces1]. Fruits and vegetables are excellent sources of phenolics. The general perception that apples are good for health has encouraged many researchers to search for the "magic" ingredient in apple. Recent epidemiological studies have shown an inverse correlation between the consumption of apple and/or related products, and many chronic diseases of humans. Most noticeably, apple consumption has been associated with lowered risk of cardiovascular disease, lung dysfunctions, and various cancers, particularly prostate, liver, colon, and lung cancers [@pone.0057353-Tsao1]. The content of phenolics in apples is affected by variety, maturity, harvesting season, processing, cultural conditions, crop load, development of infection, fruit position within the canopy, and geographic origin [@pone.0057353-Shahidi1].

The methodology used to analyze phenolic compounds in apples generally includes extractions with solvents, such as methanol, ethanol, acetone, or mixtures of these with water; cleanup and further fractionation by liquid--liquid extraction (usually with ethyl acetate); and column chromatography or solid-phase extraction [@pone.0057353-Guyot1]--[@pone.0057353-Coseteng1]. Finally, after the extract is concentrated, polyphenols are separated by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). Sample extraction procedures are often regarded as bottlenecks in analytical methods. Moreover, classical sample preparation techniques are both time and solvent consuming. In addition, this step accounts for at least one-third of the error generated by the analytical method. The importance of sample preparation in analytical chemistry cannot be overemphasized.

Surfactants belong to the class of compounds known as amphiphiles, molecules having both a hydrophobic and hydrophilic component [@pone.0057353-Texter1]. The hydrophobic component is generally referred to as the tail group and hydrophilic group is known as the head. The term surfactant comes from a contraction of "surface active agent" and is defined as a material which when present at low concentrations, adsorb onto the interface, or surface, of the system and thereby alters the interfacial free energies of the interface [@pone.0057353-Rosen1]. The concept of micelles in solution was developed by James William McBain and coworkers at the University of Bristol in Bristol, England in the early twentieth century. Micelles are aggregates formed by surfactants above their critical micelle concentration (CMC) and are composed of a hydrophilic surface and hydrophobic core. This specific structure makes the micelles capable of establishing chemical and physical interactions with either hydrophilic or lipophilic substances, which can be exploited in pharmaceutical analysis [@pone.0057353-McBain1]--[@pone.0057353-Hosseinzadeh1]. These properties of surfactants make them useful in separation sciences and chromatographic applications such as drug and dye solubilization, and in analysis by micellar liquid chromatography, electrophoresis and electrochemical techniques. Also they are useful in the studying of the thermodynamic properties and stability of macromolecules such as proteins and enzymes [@pone.0057353-Berthod1]--[@pone.0057353-Hosseinzadeh3]. Due to the fact that polyphenolics are the series of compound that have different chemical structures with a large range of polarity, we need suitable solutions for their extraction and identification. The properties of surfactants suggest that they may improve the extraction and separation of phenolic compounds from natural materials. If low concentrations of surfactants can improve extraction efficiency, it might be possible to safely scale up this process for pharmaceutical applications. We can use bio-surfactant in extraction of these pharmaceutical compounds in scale up conditions for healthy drug solution production from fruits and pharmaceutical herbals, safely.

In this paper, for the first time, we report on the application of surfactants in separation, extraction and determination of polyphenols from apple fruit. The effects of various experimental parameters were investigated and optimum conditions were determined.

Experimental Methods {#s2}
====================

Reagents and Standards {#s2a}
----------------------

Ethanol, methanol (HPLC grade), sodium acetate, acetonitrile, glacial acetic acid, sodium potassium tartarate, di-sodium hydrogen phosphate, sodium di-hydrogen phosphate and phosphoric acid were purchased from E. Merck chemical Co. Cerium Sulfate Di-Hydrate was purchased from AppliChem chemical Co. Catechin, Epi-Catechin, Floridizine, chlorogenic acid, galic acid, quercetin, comaric acid, Rotin, Arbutin and surfactants supplied by Sigma and Fluka Companies. Botilated Hydroxy toluene (BHT) was purchased from Sigma.

Apparatus and Instruments {#s2b}
-------------------------

All pH measurements were made at 25°C, using Metrohm 744 pH meter (Metrohm, Switzerland). Absorption spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 25, double-beam UV--Vis spectrophotometer with 1.0 cm matched quartz cells and thermostat cell holder for adjusting the temperature. An 1100 series Agilent HPLC apparatus (Agilent technologies, USA) equipped with quaternary pump, degasser and diode array detector was used. Separations carried out on a C~18~- ODS column (250×4.6 mm I.D., 5 µm particle size). Ultrasound devise (Vikenza-Italia) and Centrifuge (up to 14000 rpm, Hettich, Germany) were used.

Samples {#s2c}
-------

Apples from various varieties were collected from research gardens of Urmia University and Urmia branch of ACECR (Academic Center for Education, Culture and Research). The samples were carefully peeled and frozen. The frozen samples were milled carefully and stored in freezer until analysis.

Sample Preparation {#s2d}
------------------

The ground samples were then transferred to a beaker with appropriate concentrations of surfactant aqueous solution. To all of the extraction vials 2 ml of methanolic solution of BHT (0.8%) was added for prevent of polyphenols oxidation at extraction conditions. The mixture was well mixed and homogenized using an ultrasound bath at optimum extraction time. The extracts were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5 minutes at 0°C. The final extracts were stored at −20°C before being analyzed.

HPLC Conditions {#s2e}
---------------

An HPLC system (Agilent Technology 1100 series) equipped with a quaternary pump, an inline degasser, and a diode array detector (DAD) was used for the identification and quantification of various phenolic compounds in the samples. The binary mobile phase consisted of a 0.01% phosphoric acid buffer solution (solvent A, pH 3.6, v/v) and methanol (solvent B), and the gradient program was organized as [Table 1](#pone-0057353-t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0057353.t001

###### The gradient program of HPLC mobile phase in profiling of phenolics compounds.

![](pone.0057353.t001){#pone-0057353-t001-1}

  Flow (mL/min)    B%    Time (min)
  --------------- ----- ------------
  1                 5        0
  1                50        10
  1                100       25

The detector was set at 280, 320, 360, and 520 nm for simultaneous monitoring of the different groups of phenolic compounds.

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

The Effect of Various Extracting Solvents {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------

Due to the extensive range of structural properties of various polyphenolic compounds, extraction of these compounds has been a challenge for research scientists. Various solvent extraction methods have been used for phenolic compounds [@pone.0057353-Antolovich1]--[@pone.0057353-Tempel1]. In all of these methods extraction was done using toxic and expensive organic solvents which have side effect for health and the environment. In addition, extraction processes are complicated and time-consuming; in this paper, the extraction of phenolic compounds with common solvents and surfactant solutions was examined. Four types of mixed solvents were considered for this study: methanol-water (80∶20) (M/W), surfactant methanolic solution (M/S), surfactant-methanol-water solution (M/W/S), and surfactant water solution (W/S). Total phenolics (TP) extracted using these mixed solvents are shown in [Figure 1](#pone-0057353-g001){ref-type="fig"}.

![Selection of optimum extracting solution of polyphenols.](pone.0057353.g001){#pone-0057353-g001}

It can be seen that the surfactant aqueous solution (W/S), has the highest extraction efficiency, compared to the other extracting solutions.

Due to the fact that surfactants are amphiphilic compounds and have the ability to producing various micellar phases in aqueous and organic solutions, make them marvelous compound in extraction of various compounds. According to these abilities they can solved various hydrophilic and hydrophobic compounds in themselves micellar phases. Phenolics compounds consist of various hydrophobic and hydrophilic compositions. Extraction methods in the bases of organic solvents cannot make beneficial extraction efficiency for all of these compounds.

Thus far, no specific or appropriate extraction solvent is recommended for optimal recovery of total phenolic content from fresh sample matrix owing to the diverse chemical structures of polyphenolics ranging from simple and free to conjugated and polymerized forms (lipophilic) that might consequently affect their solubility behavior.

Also these solvents are toxic and extraction method bases of organic solvents need high amount of solvent while these solvents are harmful for human health. Surfactants micellar water solution can extract these compounds with high efficiency of extraction.

The Effect of Surfactant Type and Concentration {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------

For examination of surfactant type, Cethylthrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB), Sodium dodecyle sulfate (SDS), Triton X-100, PEG 2000, Brij 35 surfactants were selected for this study. Solutions containing CTAB produced a sediment phase and were not suitable for extraction. Non-ionic surfactants, in comparison, have a better extraction efficiency than do ionic types. Brij 35 surfactant solution has the greatest extraction efficiency of the non-ionic surfactants tested. The Effect of surfactant concentration was evaluated over a range that included concentrations higher than the critical micellar concentration of surfactant. It must be mentioned that Buthylated Hydroxy Toluene (BHT) was added to all solution because of prevention of phenolics compound from oxidation stresses. The effect of surfactant concentration on phenolics extraction is shown in [Figure 2](#pone-0057353-g002){ref-type="fig"}. The total concentrations of phenolics were determined using chromatograms of sample solutions.

![Total extracted phenolic compounds versus surfactant concentration.](pone.0057353.g002){#pone-0057353-g002}

Increasing surfactant concentration has a positive effect on extraction until 7 mM. At higher concentrations of surfactant the extraction efficiency remains constant. 7 mM of Brij-35 was considered the optimum concentration and was used in all subsequent experiments. The effect of surfactant structure in extraction of polyphenolics is due to the balance of hydrophibic and hydrophilic forces in extracting of these compounds because of the divers range of various inter molecular interactions role in extraction phenomena. Ionic surfactants make ion-pair with ionic phenolics and induced turbidity in solutions also the extraction percentage for theme are lower than non ionic surfactant.

Effect of Ionic Strength {#s3c}
------------------------

Another important factor is the ionic strength of the extracting solution. Stokes solution, 25% (w/v) potassium chloride prepared in water, was added to extracting solutions to provide specific concentration and ionic strength. Increasing the ionic strength of the extracting solution has a dual effect on the extraction process by both reducing the CMC concentration and increasing its electrostatic properties. Increasing the salt concentration resulted in the extraction of hydrophobic material in the micelle cores but blocked extraction of hydrophilic compounds, due to the electrostatic interaction and distribution. Also the salt decreased CMC of surfactant and consequently this phenomena decrease the free surfactant molecules in the stationary phase that make improve in efficiency of separation and distribution of polyphenolics compounds. As can be seen in [Figure 3](#pone-0057353-g003){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#pone-0057353-g002){ref-type="fig"}% (w/v) KCl was selected as the optimum salt concentration for further studies.

![Variation of total phenolic compounds versus KCl salt concentration for selection of optimum ionic strength.](pone.0057353.g003){#pone-0057353-g003}

Effect of pH {#s3d}
------------

Another important parameter affecting the extraction of phenolics is the solution pH. Most of the polyphenolic compounds are in acidic form and depending on the solution pH exist in neutral or ionic forms. As can be seen in the [Figure 4](#pone-0057353-g004){ref-type="fig"}, when the pH value is adjusted in lower ranges, extraction of phenolic compound increases. This is due to the formation of neutral phenolic compounds and the extraction of these compounds into the micellar phase. Also hydrophilic compounds are easily dissolved and extracted in aqueous micellar solution.

![Variation of total phenolic compounds versus extracting solution pH for selection of optimum pH.](pone.0057353.g004){#pone-0057353-g004}

Extraction and Comparison of Phenolics Content and Antioxidant Activity in Some Apple Varieties Using Proposed Method {#s3e}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total phenolic content and antioxidant activity of some apple varieties in West Azerbaijan province were measured using a new method. Total phenols were determined using the HPLC-DAD method and antioxidant assay activity were determined by methods that reported by Ozyurt [@pone.0057353-Ozyurt1]. The results were summarized in [table 2](#pone-0057353-t002){ref-type="table"} and [3](#pone-0057353-t003){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0057353.t002

###### The phenolic compound profile and total content in various variety of apple fruit in optimum extraction conditions.

![](pone.0057353.t002){#pone-0057353-t002-2}

                           GalicAcid     Catechin    Epi-catechin   ChlorogenicAcid   CumaricAcid   Fluoridizin   Quersetin    TotalPhenolics
  ----------------------- ------------ ------------ -------------- ----------------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ----------------
  **Delbar Stival**           1.19         5.01         79.83            74.49           1.357        107.21         6.84         275.927
  **Red** **Delicious**       2.89         2.70         216.60          127.13           1.185        148.83         3.67         503.005
  **Grani Smeet**             1.31         4.92         100.97           74.87           0.812         66.04         4.15         253.072
  **Ingread meri**            1.15         1.79         158.20          141.15           0.817         90.80         1.05         394.957
  **Ida Red**                 2.89         1.12         36.31           143.59           0.220         46.78         8.39         239.300
  **Fuji**                    3.21         3.68         88.11           279.87           0.669        194.88        13.09         583.509
  **Recovery%**            98.32±5.44   99.59±3.36   102.73±6.18      99.18±3.86      97.29±4.57    104.29±4.84   99.65±5.19  

10.1371/journal.pone.0057353.t003

###### Antioxidant activity assay results for extracted solution of various varieties of apple fruit in optimum extraction conditions.

![](pone.0057353.t003){#pone-0057353-t003-3}

                       Antioxidant activity (×10^−6^ M)
  ------------------- ----------------------------------
  **Fuji**                           82.4
  **Red Delicious**                  55.4
  **Grani Smeet**                    9.4
  **Ingread meri**                   12.4
  **Ida Red**                        75.3
  **Delbar Stival**                  33.4

In view of increasing environmental concerns about the use of organic solvents in the extraction of natural products, there has been a growing interest in "green" separation technology. Various new proposed methods are mentioned in research article dealing with phenolics compounds extraction. Nowadays applications of new methods without organic toxic and expensive solvents have great potential in various studies [@pone.0057353-Sulaiman1]. Using of microwave, ultrasound assisted solvent extraction have similar problems because of solvent is necessary for extraction [@pone.0057353-Wua1], [@pone.0057353-Zhang1]. Super critical fluid extraction based on water or CO2 are reported in articles [@pone.0057353-Zarena1], [@pone.0057353-Cama1]. According to the techniques and instrumental requirements or extraction conditions in high pressure or temperature is needed for the extraction. Our new proposed method based on bio-compatible surfactants using low amounts and concentrations of surfactant water solution with high efficiency in extraction of various polyphenolic compounds with divers' structures and simple and inexpensive procedure, make new window to pilot plant extraction of polyphenolic compounds from plant sources as pharmaceutical natural drugs.

As mentioned in previous sections, one of the micelles properties is their ability to solubilize compounds, which are insoluble or only sparingly soluble in water; this property is of primary importance for development of analytical methods.

Micelles are dynamic microaggregates, which are approximately spherical at surfactant concentration close to the CMC; this shape is geometrically constrained. The increasing of added salt concentration in solution results in micellar growth and a change of shape from spherical to ellipsoidal. Surfactant self-organization is driven by minimization, but not complete elimination of the hydrocarbon/water contact and some methylene groups come into contact with water during a certain fraction of time [@pone.0057353-Seoud1].

Reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) involves a non-polar stationary phase, often a hydrocarbon chain, and a polar mobile or liquid phase. The mobile phase generally consists of an aqueous portion with an organic addition, such as methanol or acetonitrile. When a solution of analytes is injected into the system, the components begin to partition out of the mobile phase and interact with the stationary phase. Each component interacts with the stationary phase in a different manner depending upon its polarity and hydrophobicity. In reverse phase HPLC, the solute with the greatest polarity will interact less with the stationary phase and spend more time in the mobile phase. As the polarity of the components decreases, the time spent in the column increases. Thus, a separation of components is achieved based on polarity. The addition of micelles to the mobile phase introduces a third phase into which the solutes may partition. Also, the growing awareness and application of so called "green" techniques with less environmental impact may raise the profile of micellar liquid chromatography (MLC) to those who might otherwise choose a more traditional reversed phase separation. An ongoing worldwide shortage of acetonitrile also has chromatographers looking for alternative solvents, or ways to reduce organic solvent usage. The much lower concentrations of organic solvents in MLC provides an attractive alternative to RP-HPLC in terms of cost, environmental impact, toxicity, and availability of necessary materials. One of the main drawbacks of the technique is the reduced efficiency that is caused by the micelles. Despite the sometimes poor efficiency, MLC is a better choice than ion exchange liquid chromatography for separation of charged molecules and mixtures of charged and neutral species.

Several advantages of micellar eluents in comparison with classical aqueous-organic eluents can be listed as below: 1) the possibility of simultaneous separation of charged and uncharged solutes, 2) direct injection of physiological fluids due to the capability of some micellar solutions to solubilize the protein matrix of samples, 3) compatibility of mobile phases with salts and water-insoluble compounds, 4) unique separation selectivity that is due to microheterogeneity of micellar eluents and dynamic modification of stationary phase, 5) robustness of results that is caused by stabilization of surfactant monomer concentration in the presence of micelles, 6) rapid gradient capability and shorter equilibration times, 7) enhanced luminescent detection that is due to the solubilization of solutes, 8) low cost of micellar eluents, 9) safety versus expensive and flammable solvents of chromatographic grade [@pone.0057353-Boichenko1].

By reducing the adsorbed surfactant on stationary phase through addition of small amounts of organic additives such as the combination of 1-butanol and triethylamine or with increasing ionic strength (decreases CMC of surfactant and reduces mono surfactant molecules adsorption on stationary phase) MLC can have efficiencies on par with RP-HPLC [@pone.0057353-Boichenko1], [@pone.0057353-Khaledi1]. It can be seen that addition of salt concentration makes advantages in this view of point for separation and determination of phenolic compounds in here. Also according to this fact that phenolic compounds contains extended material by various structural properties so using of surfactant make this possibility we can separate these compounds on the column in short run time by good selectivity and efficiency.

Conclusion {#s3f}
----------

This work focused on the ability of surfactants to be used in extraction and analysis of fruits phenolic compounds and in measurement of antioxidant activity. The Effects of various parameters such as pH, ionic strength, and surfactant concentration and type in the extraction of polyphenolics was examined. Obtained results shows that Brij/water solutions had the highest extraction efficiency with the following optimum conditions -; pH = 3, 7 mM surfactant concentration, 2% (w/v) KCl salt solution, using an ultrasound bath assisted extraction procedure. Total phenolic content and antioxidant activity were measured and compared with a commonly used procedure. The proposed method results in an increase in extraction efficiency. Unfortunately, anthocyanins cannot be analyzed in the presence of surfactants because of turbidity effects.
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